advmted to the three routes that were proposed, and gave his opinion in favor of. an
arrangement with the Peninsular and Onental Company-such as had been suggested.
No questionofroutes,_however, ought to J:>e
allowed to interfere w1th the first and mat~
point that of securing steam commumcatio~.
To secure this, they ;must be
liberal with their funds, and 1f other
colonies would not come forward, they
must undertake the scheme themselves,
snd then look to other colonies to refund
their share, or go without the advantages
that the communication would confer.
The Colonial Secretary admitted the im·
J)Ortance of the question, and mentioned
that several propositions had been !Dade to
Government, but none in such a shape as
could be dealt with. Alluding to the prllposition that had been made to perf~rm
the mail service by a company, to bnng
the mails from King George's Sound, where
they would be left by the Peninsular and
Oriental Company, he pointed out the \
difficulties tbat would arise from two companies being engaged in the matter, the
failure of either being sme to cause
incurable embarrassments. The financi~l
part of the matter was another consideration ; and he trusted to be able to
:;how that, in refusing his consent
to appropriations that had been' proposed, he had been acting with ~view to
the interest of the colony. He mtended
llhortly to lay a statement of the financial
tJOsition of the colony before the House, and
he hoped that they would then see that,
despite the unpopularity that invariably
attache-s to economy, he had been actuated
by far higher motives than mere fleeting
approbation. He admitted that the receipts
from Customs duties had not, hitherto,
met his expectations, but they were increasing every day, and might perhaps
reach the amount he expected. If, how.
ever, he were to carry out the views of the
House, he trusted they would vote him additional means to enable him to meet the
cost.
:Mr. Cole considered the plan proposed
as impracticable, and stated his reasons
for this opinion ; whilst Mr. Goodman
opposed the resolutions because he did not
think that any practicable plan had been
lluggested, and was of opinion that the
matter ought to be left in the hands of the
Government to deal with in the way they
thought best. The hon. member subsequently proposed an amendment to this
effect.
Mr. A1mand thought it folly to have our
leiters left at Galle without some certainty
that we should be able to get them the
rest of the way; and the Collector of Customs advised leaving the matter open to
Government ; whilst MJ:. A'Beckett was in
favor of another commission to inquire
into the subject.
After a few more remarks from hon.
members, Mr. Goodman's suggestion was
put and carried ; leaving the matter entirely open to the Government to deal
with.
Mr. Greeves gave notice tl1nt he would,
on Tuesday, move that the House would
make good to the Government any charges
to which they might be put in carrying
out the motion.
Mr. Fawkner asked for leave to introduce
a Roads Act Amendment Bill, but as this
bill had been ordered for second reading
when it lapsed in the House, the hon.
member was advised to take up the measure at the stage at which he had left it. He
accordingly follewed this advice, aud with.
drew his motion.
A discussion then ensued on the Report
from the Committee on the Accommodation for the Council, from which it ap.
peared that on the follo~ing day the lease
of the premises expired, but there was
some doubt whether the proprietors
of the building now occupied would come
to terms ; that the select committee, with
a due regard to economy, would not give
more than £1000 a year for the
premises ; and that other buildings,
the Assay Office and the Crvstal
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of the hon. men:i'bers. The result of all
this was, that the Government again got a
ca?'te blanche, being only bound by the
words " having a duo regard to the report
of the committee," which the Solicitor.
General inserted in the motion, stating at
the same time that they meant not.hing.
In answer to Mr. Greeves, the Colonial
Secretary stated that he meant to propose
an adjournment for a week for the Easter
Tecess.
The Gold Export Duty Bill, the Gold.
Fields Law Amendment Bill, the M:embers
of Council Increase Bill, and the Mining
Partnerships Bill were read a first time ;
and the other business on the paper having
been postponed, the House rose.
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PETITIONS were presented yesterday by
J'l!r. Miller, in favor of the Public Education Bill, froni St. Paul's, Melbourne ;
from St. James's, Geelong; from Brighton,
from Ballaarat, from Kilmore, from Bel]erine, from St. Paul's, Geelong, from
Gipps Land, and from Winchelsea : by
Mr. M'Culloch, from the Members of the
Chamber of Commerce, praying the House
to support a scheme of steam postal communication with England ; and by -Mr.
Smith, for the extension of the pier at Sand.
· ridge.
Mr. Goodman obtained leave to suspend
the standing orders on private bills, and
presented a petition for leave to bring in
the Melbourne Exchange Company's Bill.·
The House having gone Into committee,
Mr. Gre~ves moved a series of
resolutions, calling upon the Government to adopt measures to secure steam postal communication with
England to the colony, giving preference to
the route by Cape Leu win, and at a cost
not to exceed £50,000 a year. Dwellin"'
upon the inconvenience and loss to com~
merce consequent on the cessation of steam
comm~mication with England, he show ad .
how t,he col?ny had been _guilty of neglect
on the subJect, by allowmg the circnlar
letter of the Secretary of State to remain
\lllanswered Cor_ twelve mouth!>, lie tueu

l

this order was suspended, whether there waa any
nal necessity for its existence. This measur.cught to have been introduced to the Council at
a proper time. It was useless to make standiu ..
crders which, it seemed, were only an implldi.
n:ent to those who had neither wealth nor the
p~wer of influencing some member of that Honse'.
11 e should vote against this motion.
The COLLECTOR of CUSTOMS would point
out to the hon. member a fair reason why theae
or.ders. should be suspended. He quite agreell
w;th h1m that they ought not to be mspende!l
'lntho_ut adequate cause_; but the object of the
standmg order was to g1ve to persons whose pri·
va~e inte!ests would be. htrgely affected by any
pnvate bill an opportun1ty to appear before that
:House in opposition. In this case the object
sought was simply the formation of a. company
which interfered with no one. The promoter«
of this scheme had complied with all the standlng orders except this one, which required that
private bill should be introduced within thirty
cays after the commencement of the eession.
After a few words from Mr. SNODGRASS
tb e question waJl put and carried.
'
Mr. G00D)1AN then presented the petitio!l
Ec Eaid that a grant of land had been made t~
the company, as their object was one whic!r
wculd entail a considerable public benefit. It
would not, however, have been made had the
ccmpany been enabled to purchase a suitablo
J;pot on which to bui!d this Exchange in the city
lie believed that the building would cost, before
it was completed, £85,000.
The SPEAKER reminded the hon. membel'
thut he could not address the House on the preF.entntion of a petition, except to explain tb.o
praytr of it..
.
The petition was then received, and ordered t<l
lie on the table.
STEAM C0)1l\1UNICATION WITH GREA't
BRITAIN.
Mr. GREEVES rose to move-That the Houoe resolve itself into a committe~
<:fthe whole to consider the best means of im~
}Jrovlng the postal communication with tho·
United Kingdom,
.
'I he motion was agreed to, and the House reo
soh·ed itself into committee.
·
Mr. GREEVES said that the very great intportance of the subject he had to bring before
the House, would spare him troubling them wit!!
any exposition of the necessity of a,ttcnding tG
it before the recess. It was of the greatest con•
rcquence that the House should enable the Government to make some kind of arrangement
fer the re-establishment of steam communica•
tion with the United Kingdom; and unless the
Bouse, should now come to some resolution ena.•
bling the Government to do so, an entire yea!!
'1'\culd be lost, and . an inconvenience, if not a;
serious injury, would arise to the commerce oij
the colony, which it was the duty of the House' -.·
to prcv,ent. In what he was about to propose tO'
the House he could scarce:y anticip•te entire
unanimity; but having stated his object, he
could also state that he was by no means wedded:
to his own particular views, an'tl he should be
hsppy if any other bon. membEr could modify
thm, so as to meet the want,s of the Housc,,and
the wishes of the commercial community.
~hey must all agree that
it \\ ould not
co, that the interests of this colony should bEJ
permitted to suffer, as they 'j'I'Ou!d do, if the pre•
~mt condition of their postal communicatioll
were allowed to remain for another year. The
B cuse was aware that, just a year ngo, on tha22nd of December, he proposed an address t()
tl:c Crown praying for the immediate csta':Jlish·
rnmt of a general systeD). of international and
3ntercolonial postage, including the United Kin"'•
dom, to be carried on at an uniform and moderate
rat c, guaranteeing at the ~arne time tb::t the
Home would provide whatever funds might be
Hqttired to defray, so far as this colony was con•
cuned, the necessary expenditure. It did appesr to him strange that, notwithstanding that
sdditional funds had since that time accrued.
the home Government should have sufi'ered the
only steam communicaUon available for the
colony to cease altogether so shortly after hiil'
:motion. At the Enme time, pclh >ps, the
home Government might retort that if
on their part there had been apathy.
there had been neglect on the part
of the colony·; for he found by a returtr
dated the 24th of November, that u circulnJ:
letter, dated the 5th of April, 1853, from the
heme Government, remained for more than a;
year unanswered. He referred to a lttter ad.
dressed to the GJvernmeut of this colony, and t()
l\'hich no answer was returned up to the J.st of
April, 1854. That letter suggested the joint
cpcration of all these colonies in tbe establishment of a general sche>ne of colonial and Aus·
tralian postage. It might, perhaps, he as welf
1l:at he -should remind the HouEe tbat there were
two or three main lines suggested for the mail~
l;c'.ween this' colony and the United Kingdom.
One would traverse the Cape of Geed Hope,
lln~ther would go by Panama, and another would
? O by what was called the Overland route- the
lsthJllUS of SuEz. All of the;e possessed relative
>~dvant~gc s and disadvantages ; but they must,
in considering this question, rather look at thB
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mcceed, they could most readily re-establish.
Tb•y had no time to lose,- for, let them use their
Tery ·best efforts, still th~re must be some
I delay before any plan could be put in operation';
nnd, therefore, it ought to be the main consider~
t :on of the :flouse, which of these particular line(
could be most readily and easily re·eshblished.
He must say at once that the Peninsular and:
Oriental Company's route, by way of the IsthmuS'
of Suez, appeared to him to be that which could:
'te most readily adopted, and there would be the
l<ast delay in the re-establishment ofthat route.
It appeared to him "that on this point there might
be a difference of' opinion, but so iar as he could
w;derstand the state of' the case, the veasel~
l:elonging to the original Panama line had been
£old or otherwise disposed of, us he believed that
at this time there was some idea of' establishin,.
another comP.any on the same line, but the pr;..
ject was still i" nubibus. 'l'hey had heard of
screw steamers by the Cape of Good Hope,
u :d there was a great advantage in thill
line, especially in time of war; but, at the
present tillJ.e, the vessels of that com I any wers
more or less engaged by the English Goverument.
lt was expected that.within a shore time the ves·
H ls of this company would be again available foJ:
tl:e service, but until they were, he thought that
whatever opinion might be entertained by the
Council, it would bo scarcely right that they
should pleiJge themselves to a line like that, the:
arrangements for which must be made during
tbe recess, and perhaps at a time when the ves•
rels required might not be ayailable. Now it
h d been suggested that a negotiation had beea
goin g on for some time with the Peninsular and
Oriental Company, which negotiation was of
, -ery great consequence to this and the otheJ:
Australian colonies. It had been suggested that
ihe Peninsular and Oriental Company should
ccnvey all the Australian mails to King George' if
Sound, and that tbe different Australian colonie!
f hculd together or separately send there for thei.:
rnaile. If this were to be done conjointly, of
ccurse the expense would fall very l :ghtly upoa
e ach; but it was not to be expected that the
Pminsular and Oriental Company could go on as
tl ey had been going on, losing considerably
crery year. The question therefore was- takin..
it for granted that an arrangement of this kin:!
could be effected, and he had every reason t~
believe that such an arrangement, if not actu~lly
. made, was in such a position that there would be
no difficulty whatever in completing it-howwere the Australian colonies to carry these mail!J
lo and from King George's Sound ? First of aU,
they had the proposition of ,establishing a com•
pany for the purpose, but that would entail con•
£idcrable delay; nor did it appear altogethe~
necessary, as there was a company now in Sydney
with vess~ls of sufficient capacity to carry the:
mails to and from King George's Sound. He
believed that some difficult)" mi[J'ht arise with
t he colony of New South Wales, inasmuch as
there was an impression in some quart!lrs, that
by the route of which he was speaking, Sydney
would be the last to receive the European in··
telligence, which would be hardly fair, He
1.l:ought, therefore, that it would !Je projected
ttat during half the year the steam serv'ice
m1 ght be ,from Sydney via Torres SfraitJ t()
Singapore, and the other half by Cape Leuwitr
to King George's Sound. It wa•, however,
:;:arcely the time to discuss these rival routes
fol' their present object ought to be to obtai~
s1ram communication with the United Kingdolll.
on almost any t erms, as it was of the utmost
i:nJ:ortance that i t should be attained at once.
So far as he was concerned, he might say that he:
(;ljEcted to the Torres Straits route, even for aJ ortion of the year, for he felt convincrd that
tr.e good people of New South Wal.es would, if
tl1ey were able, go all the year via Torres Strait!
jn preference to King George'~ Sound. H e was
of this opinion because it was not many ye~ril
Eince all the mails of the colony werer
.:auied
past Port Philip
H eads
all
the way to Sydney, and they found'
their way back at an enormous tax of I s. 3d. ~
l s. od. per Jetter. 'l'his continued for w me years,
in spite ofthe remonstrances of the people of the
c< lovy. There was another reason why they
Fhould have no preference for tho route by
Torres S traits-~nd that ~Yas the grca.t danger of
the )Jassage. Wtth the v1ew of show10g this he
'W OtJ!d ret<r the Eol!-<e to a survey of the pbce:
by one of her MaJesty's vessels. This stated
that, however accurate the survey of the Stmits
might be, the passage would always remain dan•
gerous. The total distance, 1700 miles, was S(J
jnterspersed with r eefu, that a very great los3 of
time would be occasioned by frequent anchorages
of the steamer which might traverse it. The
trcportion of wrecks in the Straits, under any
circumstances, must always remain high. This
fl:owed the danger of endeavoring to ~end tbe
'I
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,
Tlte Speaker took the chair at thirteen minutes
past three o'clock.
POSTAL COMl'riUNICATION WITH
GREAT BRITAIN.
Mr. M'CULLOCH presented a petition from
the Melbourne Chamber of Commerce, praying
that the Council would adopt measures for the
u tablishment of a more efficient system of
JOEtal communication with England. He moved
1ll,ltt the petition be received. Agreed to.
MELBQIJRNE EXCHANGE COMPANY.
Mr. GO'DDMAN rose to move for leave to
sr spend standing order No. 58, with a view to
allow the presentation of a J?etition to the House
prnying to be allowed to mtroducc a "Bill t~
Jncorpor!lte a Company to be called the Melbourne Exchange Company." He was not aw ue
that a.ny opposition would be made. The great
oJ,ject of the petitioners was that they might
commence this workatonce, and they hndlaid their
lllans and specifications upon the table of the
House. The building it was proposed to erect
'"rould be very handsome, and £.30,000 w~s
>~lready subscribed towards it. The suspension
of this £tanding order need not be objected to, a9
the blll it was proposed to introduce involved no
principle.
·
Mr; FAWKNER would wish to know, b efore
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